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Wh"i o her medicine have f.tl'ed,
mke Foley's Kidney Curt'. It hik cur-.-!

when ever. thlt g ! ha ilisap-pointe- d.

For fale by Frank liar!,
dnnrxtst. Bi Deal in Typewriters

Austrian Government Order J2M

bl region I adapted, nj in hl-- h It

will me day yield share of the

three ipmt revenue llsh, lumber ami

dairy.
The fim two. alra-w- t with m; wd

care, furnish an export, which

brings tn million of doMar of new

Telephone, Main 9SL

Seirlns a a bnsinew i an esaotine; and
exhausting octuvtition. Long hours, tin

work, poor ltj;ht. unhealthy atmosphere
these are only some of the thing

which fret the nerve and hurt the get
erai health. Often there i a diseased
condition " the womanly organism
which causes backache or headache and
the working of the sowing machine
under such conditions U akin to torture.

Good enough
fnr anybody!Smith Premier.

VIENNA. Feb, T.- -Th greatest !

gle purcrmM of typswrlttsrs tvr
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of Juatlcs. which, after three
month of exhaustive competitive
test, ha contracted to equip the en-
ure ministry with not leas than lit
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

Prci IHkiU-I- i t.'JlVlhtnd OregonlHti, Felirunry "lb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
. L A M. Ali'xuiitlfi'id' Co., Agent.

P0RTL4ND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET
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Steamer SUE

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by tuaH, per year $.
fteot by mail, per month M
ftervea by carrier, per month .... M

SOCI-WEEKL-

eat by mail, per year, la advance II 00 j

fha A arru-'a- nurutMt ta ita ad- - 1

Tenter, the lrg circulation any
newspaper publutbed on the Columbia
River. '

'
DAIRTMEN VISITORS.

Dairymen front districts prostrate
with bit, behoM our equliabie cli-

mate and soft sunshine! Dairymen

from dry. arid plain, look upon the

gra- - grwwing In the tarda about town.

and the green meadow through which r

you will pass tolay toward the ta
thnre. "

Ttalnrruen from Hooded valleys, note

the secure and diked lands wvered with . J

luxurient verdure ami graxmg utrae, ;

dotted with shock of hay taading in j

an already crowing after-mat- h, as you
n-a- ulor.g from the railroad bridge

to Warrenton and Hotel Flavei.

Thoumnd of acre of tide lands,

son. where Ijewi and Clark wintered

In im-t-, nd the moutfc ot the greai
Columbia P.lvr. yoa wia ride through
this rooming.

They are among tne ncaes ojury .

From station Skippanon you will

travel between sand ridges on the

right hand, and bottom lands on the

left, extending to Seaside.

These ridges toave been formed of

drifting sea sand but are so fertile
that they have furnished food for stock

continuously since the earliest settle-den- ts

of the country.
Several dairies are maintained here,

the larger of one hundred cows. Grass

and turnip are the principal cultivat-

ed crops.
The low land to the left are eas-

ily d eared and drained, after which

they are capable of supporting one
cow to the acre, and yielding three to
four tons of hay to the ucre.

The Jietanlcum creek, which you
will cross at Seaside, is a stream flash-

ing with trout, and bordered with

rich bottom lands.
Ton will observe much of these lands

is uncultivated and uncared for. Too

much land for the population. Ten

thousand . people only in the tower
Columbia region outside of Astoria,
and tributary to this city: but tens

of thousand of acres of tide land

and creek bottom lands, capable of be- -

The Largest. Staunrhest. Steadiest, and most a worthy vtuel
ever on the routs. Beat of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tion Will make round trip every flvs day between.

Astoria and Tillamook

PARE $3.50
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navlgatlea Co. an l

the Astoria Columbia R. R. for 1'ortland. Baa Franotsco an 1 all
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply te

Samuel Blmorc & Co
(Jcucral Ajreiif, Antorii,.

or te

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook. Or.

A. C. R. R. C.
Portland. Or.

yUl Havana fiuun
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FLORODORA" BANDS m

cf iimtvtltt 4$ tf$ rtm
"STAR. HORSESHOE,"

SFARHEAD.""5TANDARD NA YT,"

"OLD REACH HONEY."

SAW LOG." " OLE YARCINY"

pt "MASTER WORKMAN" Token,
6
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RIYfR A1L0A0.

I.KAYK l'ul;VIANH I aKUIVI

00 H ill I'liriliind Union
7 0 p m iml for Atorla ami I Hp".

tl 38 p m wayjolnta
AH'ftlHIA

T Uam 'Fur Portland andill m
I p tn way iHiltit lie 10pn.

.'a twp I

nfcA. Ibh MVI-lc- '.

I IS a m AMorla for Wnr. 7 4a t

11 SO a.m reiiUm Flavcl. Ft I0:.w.i
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I 16 p m. Ksld.- - for tt t
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Dtvlly oxcept Bitturday.
IHiiturdny only
AN trains make clour connes'tloti at

:b1c wttli nil Northern Pacific trains
t rtd front The Bast ami tmnd
llnl J ", MAYO.

Orn'l Freight and I'us. A-- t

IVIIITE COLLAR LINK

..Portland - Astoria (uite.

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally round trip except Sunday.

TIME CARD
lave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria , 7 p. tn.

Through Portland connection with
steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaoo and
Long 1 teach I'olnt.

Whit Collar Line Urknta le

with 0. It. 4 N. C. and
v. T. Co. ticltet.

The Dalles Route
STR. M

TAH0MA,"
and "METLAKO"

Dally, trip except Sunday.
TIMfc CARO

Str. "TAHOMA"
Uav Portland Mon.. Wed., Frl 1 a. m.

yaiie. Tuu., Thur,, Sat., 7 a. m.

Mr. "METLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tuc., Thur., Sal., 7 a, m.
Lv. Imlles, Mon., Wed., Fri.. 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aldiw Street, Port

land Oregon.
Doth 1'honi-- , Main J.'d.

AOENTS.
John M. Fllloon, The Dalles, Or.
A. J, Taylor, Astoria, Ore,
J. J. Luckey, Hood H'ver, Ore.
Wolford & Wyer, White Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
It. B. Ollbreth, Lyle, Wn.
John M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmmtvid, Carson. Wn.
William Iluil.T, Butler, Wn.
i:. W. ( ftu'HTON, Portland Oregon.

A fnmlllfli tmm rt l.tiA flil,..a,M,
VtilwAtllten A Sit Paul nnHw.v iinnivn
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "l'loneer Limited" trwln
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

rne oniy perroct Train in the world."
Understand: ('innill.n. jam mla
with all transcontinental lines, securingto nsssenirera hn hent Mrvln. Irnu,n
Luxnrlotis coadie, olcotrlo light, steam
neat, oi a varloty equaled by no other

It would t expecting a great deal
to look for the pur and u:i'kyd
veracity from a horae Jockey.

A. R. Itnss, of Morxantotvn, litd..
had to gvt up tin or twelve times In
th nttfhr and hAtt .v..r n,l
pain In the kidney. Wa cun-- by
Foley's Kidney t'ure, Fir mile by
Frank Hart. drUKKtst.

It Is seldom. If ever, you a e

man. He may have iitarted the
hb but never finished It.

Fvdey' Kldtt.y Cur purine the
blood by strnlnlii out Impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder trouble. For vali-
ne Frank Hart, DruaKtat.

That charity which betrins at horn
Is often so discouraged that it never
sets any farther.

TREAT YOtn KIDNETS FfR
RHKX'MATISM.

When yvu ar sutTiri:if from rheu-nm!lm- ,

tht ktdncyii must 1 attend-
ed to a: once si th;,t thi'V will elimi-
nate the uric aell from thte l!m.l
Foley' Kidney Cure Is Use ni'Wt

rometlv fur this purpose. K. T.
Hopklrs. of IV.Iar, Wis., say: " .vrier
unMUCcosfilly doctoi ttiir for tlirei
yrnrs for rheums tlim w.th the l:I tried Foley's Kidney t'ure
and It ctinM me. 1 cannot pvdk ti.
hi2hly of this prent meiliiMne." - K.ir
s.ile by Frank Hart. druggit.

In every audience there Is said to
l" a Ji:i?as; but If there is he is nev-
er willing t hanit himself for Chits:.

TWO Bt VTTI.Kst Cl'HED HIM.

" I a troubled with kidney com-

plaint for Hlut two years," write A.
II. Pals, of Mt. Sterling. la., but two
Nifties of Foley's K'.dnev Cure effect-- a

permanent cure." Sold by Fntnk
Hart, druggist.

If yvtt expect to make your
home you must make home heavenly.

Sound kidneys are safeguards of
life. Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by Frank
Hart, druirgl-t- .

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are into n,U:l.ig a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
jthey naturally want the best serv'.e
lobtalnabie as far a speed, coi.ifort and
(safety is concerned. Bmploves of the
(WISCONSIN CENTRAL LJNR--t are
paid to serve the public and our trains

iare operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging line at all
junction point.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through train.

Dining car service inexj'lled. Veal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-cias- a ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over ,

The Wisconsin Central lines
:and you will make direct tciiiectlon
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent .or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Agt.
of JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

Don't Guess at It
But If you ar smog East write u
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST

ICars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write u
about your trip as we are in a poal- -'

tion to give you some valuable Infor-jmatl-

and assistance; S319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of th9 finest trains in the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address,

. C LINDSET. B. H. TRUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt

H2 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VIA

SHORT LINE
TO

St PAUL, DUliUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Bl eper.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Care.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rate, folder and full informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or address
J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trav. Pas. Agt. City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Poniand.

A. B. C. DENNISTON, O. W. P. A
112 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

Thousands of
women who wwk 1 tf
have written srrate- - I V

ful letter to Or. t
" Favorite Presorip. It 1

their wvnuanlr ill A rVrYNiand rsta'.!ihe.l --YVj t i VI
their general illM I
health. -- Favorite ff

f X 11itv. dne nn- - r.
healthy and often-h- p'

mtuuimaiion ami
nlceralion, and
cures female we.ik-nts-

1 1 makes
weak wamcn

stroni; and sick
wiviv.-- wi-!-

Sick wont-.--n are invited to consult Dr.
ricrc? by letler mv, and so avoid the
indelicate questioning, offensive ex-

amination and obnoxious local treat-
ments deemed vesuy by some physi-
cians. U convipondence private. Ad-

dress Dr. R. v: lierce. Bufialo, X. Y.
I taat iEiT.it jr in rtsxunmrndine Ir.

Picrcr H im-ii- s Kw Imijjle wrak-nr-- .

" wrilr- - x!rx MKintwh . Pf rmt-titc- of
R.ittl SHwr. . Trxa I w-- tnHiblfU
wis:i hrann; i n (am in my hack ni hip
for six year, an i r. to Ir. iknt hr advjtx.
I tnsi hk "h'.Milp nd six
bott;trcvrrJ r:c :m't like a new prrs.m ami
I Ihinlc L'r fwrvT ir my hrjllil. Life
bon'.ra foanv atie with- -it health t have told

Ifrrat many of niy fnemia about the great
nicliciae I took "

Iir. Pierce"s Conimon?ense Medical
A'iier, in paper cowrs, is sent fret on

receipt of 31 oiuvcent stamps to pay
expense of I'.uil.M,' atiiv. Address I)t.
R. V. Pierce, Butia'.o. N. Y.

needle. It dies not seem that thejthe
imaking could be a difficult task. The

doctor leaves the masculine mind in j

I. . . . . ...
tjoubt by using such a technical
as " gored." However, it may not be

necessary that the masculine mind be

enlightened on this point. It readily
grasps the fact that a dress costing
only 11.13 Is a goo,! thing.

The apixarn.nee of Dr. Bruce in her
reform robe Is not described, but doubt-

less she Is a charming person, with
a figure like that of Venus, a walk
on. and a voce that s mucsgitita .

!

that is grace itself, a perfect complex J

ion and a voice that is music.

A STARTLING SCRPRISE.
!

Very few could believe in looking at
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-
smith of Tilden, Ind that for ten years
he suffered such tortures from Rheu-
matism as few could endure and live.
But a wonderful change followed his
taking Electric Bitters. "Two ly

cured me." he writes, "and
I have not felt a twinge in over a
year." They regulate the kidneys, puri
fy the blood and cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di-

gestion and give perfect health. Try
them. Or.ly 50c at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

You can discern more of the out- -

croppings of human nature at a dog
nght than at a prayer meeting.

j

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.
j

By sending 13 miles Wm. Splrey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt got a box bf
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly !

curd a horrible fever sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cure
Bruises. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions.
Boils. Burns, Corns, and Piles. Only j

25c. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
druggist.

i

The opinions of some people are not
worth much. If they were they w;ould
not be spending them so freely.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE.

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King' New Life Pil;
is, writes D. H. Turner, of Dempsey-tow- n.

Pa., "you'd sell all you have in
a day. Two weeks' use has made a
new man of me." Infallible for

stomach and liver trouble.
25c at Charles Rogers' drug store.

A broken reputation Is like a broken
va?e. It can be mended, but the crack
still shows. i

Active agents wanted for " The
World on Fire" by Murat lytlstead.

t

Burning mountains In American
startling history of appalling

phenomena, threatening the globe; 600

big illustrated pages, only $1.50. High-
est endorsements. Biggest profit

!

guaranteed. Agent clearing from J3 j

to $25 daily. Outfit free. Enclose 1

cents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. 1 Chicago.

V.'e don't see how a woman Is able
to tell or not whether her hat is on
straight. The pesky things are built
crooked on purpose.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-

mates from dath. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when
you netrl'ct coughs and colds. Don't
do It. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives protection cgalnst
all Thrna'., Chest rl t.i- Trouble.
Keep it near and ' avoid suffering
dath, and doctor's bills. A teaspoon-fu- l

stops a late cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Harmless and nice
tasting, It's guaranteed to satisfy by
Charles Rogers, Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Try to be calm and serene, for life
is full of blessings, and we should
learn ourselves how to magnify them
and be happy.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mr. Minerva Smith, of Danville. 111.,

writes: " I hnd broncWtl for twenty
year and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is a
sure cure." Sold ty Frank Hart,
druggist.

The preacher who think only of
prunnlng flowers of rhetoric Is not the
onei who reap the most fruit of

jmoney. The latter would retain
'much of this money besi.fcw adding to

Uhe export. nd lBUS to import

smonev. A thousand dairy families are

mvdej to ooeopy the land.

WtRKBRS FOR Tl-R-
E FOOD.

it... VH.n) Pqi F,1 Association

,f Atir, ts " w"

.ganlwJv. with which nearly every

jctticn fc in sympathy. So many frau- -

!du?tut rtM of f.d ar mark-t- ot

(J lg an mpnl,ant wark !his a,.
ism-laito- is il'Mig una Jfwnvt the

hrty of at'. If h.ef

objec- t- rays thte resident, is as M- -

It i to have all food products la- -

;bled and for the label to te! rxsrt- -

!y what they contain. '.Ve do not ob

ject to any to"! being s.Md that Is not.

injurious to health: but we do oh- -

to deception twins practlce.1 i

!anr;!y udor conaer. do not

JoVJeet to the varl.m produrtw belnjr
a.1a!t.rated. providins no harmful

Is used, but they must tell

just what thy contain. For example,
It la ail risht to flavor ft cheap syrup
to make ft rmb maple syrup,

but K must not be old for maple sy- -

irup and at maple syrup prices. Such

'work has a tendency to prevent tlw

'making of pood, pure products, as it

fmakt-- s such unfair competition that
Ithea products cannot be sold. Nmi
states have laws to this effect and

m t
oth.-r- s have not. while the laws tn one

state differ from the laws in another.

At present manufacturers In one state
can send any kind of food into an-

other state, and there fa no way to

reach them or to stop them. A na-

tional law would fix the responsibil-

ity upon the manufacturer and allow

htm tn be Dunlshed."

Though the pure fjl bill failed to

pass congress at Its last session, there

is no doubt that If public sentiment

can be aroused and each one speak
in favor of such, congress will pass
the necessary bill. The association Is

doing a splendid work, and Astoria
wishes them great success.

A QUIET CORONATION PROBA BLE.

It looks now as if King Edward
would have hi coronation after all.
and at an earlier date than October.
And. although it is not to be as bril-

liant an affair as that planned for

June, it will be a gratification to many
who are not of tire British Empire
to have It take place for one thing,
because it will knock out all the
" prophecies," or alleged proprieties.

strongly emphasized, as is most fit-t'- .t

z it should be under the circum-

stances. It will be more of a family
affair, but as the royal famfly of Eng-

land has connections on the continent,
it need not and probably will not be
" strictly local." ' ,

As to the king's condition, he contin-

ues to Improve to such a degree that
he can now regularly enjoy a small,
and presumably mild as well as fra-

grant, cigar, and a man can't be In

very serious condition when his doc-

tors permit that.

DR. BRUCE'S DP.E3S.

'
(Tacoma ledger.)

Dr. Cara Bruce, of Cin'Innati, Is ad- -

vocating a dres reform. If ?he makes

go of it, the people who wfll rise up
ind rail hr blessed cannot be num-bete- d

for multitude. In a recent

she spoke in favor of a dress
'eoFtirg for material and maki lg J 1.25.

As a token of her slnrlty she was

waring one of the gowns at the time.

The dress consisted of a iidn gored
skin and a white shirt waii-- t with

flowing sieevs, fa?tened with small

j cuffs. Perhaps this would not appeal
'to the average feminine taste, but the

irnislon of the doetor is to educate

this taste.

If ladles could only earn to be con-

tent with dresses costing only $1.25,

think of the trunkfuls of them they
could afford Jo have, the agony of fit-

ting they would escape, the absence
of bills. It will strike the Judgment
that the cost has been placed at too

low a price to allow the maker of the
garment a living. The doctor prob-

ably made her own in which case the

only cost was the wear and tear on

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the 'only lirewerv In North
western Oregon enjoy a very. In rue domtntic and ex-po- rt

Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in kegs.
Free City Delivery.

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Estate Hango
and they will tell you they are 'he
nxvit SBtlsfaotory they havs ever
used. They require but little fuel
anl bake quick and uniform, and
r.re eally managed. For sal In

Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
4ji IIOND 3THKET,

Between (Ninth and Tenth

II. ELMORE

0. Ft. k N. Co.
Perttsed. Or,

TELEPHONE MMN 661

D, OI"i EGON

X. D. l7IO

& CO., AGENTS

ing made to produ e heavy crops of t uttered by fortune-teller- s and the like

grass and hay and dairv teed. He un- - jtnat he would reign but never be

tilled and unuFed for lis? want of crowned, and for another, because

farmers, and dairymen. Vegetables jthe king is liked and Ms wishes are
and small berries do el!, but dairying jrespected. As now proposed, the cere-i- s

the particular branch of farmlnar jmony will be what the siocial writers
industry to which the Lower Co! urn- - j would call " a ejoiet affair," with the

- jreligfirtis element of the ceremony
PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

HOTBL PORTLAND
POUT LAN

Good enough
for anybody!
jKw Havana Fillci

m m if 1

Ki (fan ,wjt ca
iuj it i wu i w- bx.

- FLORQDORA " BANDS en
cf tamt ft Ik ts lags frm

-- STAR," " HORSE SHOE,"
-- SPEARHEAD,"" STANDARD NA VT."

" OLD PEACH i HONEY."

SAW LOG," " OLE YARCINY"

pt "MASTER WORKMAN" To&occo.

8

The Only PlrMt-ClaH- H Hotel In Portland

FOUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LtlNDON

TMK OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cash Aoseta ... u.aoo,oooCash Aaaata In United Mtataa, s.OiO.qjs

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Saasome Street Saa rnnclsco. Cut.

line.
See thn your ticket reads via "The

Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted mate or Canada. All
.ticket agenls sell 'fhom.

For rates, pnmphleta or other lafor-mwtlo- n,

addese, ,

J. W. CA9KT, C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pum. Agl ' mi. Agt.

Portland, Ore, Portland, Ore.
SAMUEL ELMORE


